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The report of one at the Commis
sions of the World Missionary Con-

:.000 prkwls Will be lixi««i In the relic- ‘"rouEhaul the whole world lts.oon.ooo 
lous houses of Montreal, where the cost Pt'ople who are still untouched by the 
of hoard and lodging Is $1.60 per day. Gospel message

Alnxit 70.000.000

NOTE AND COMMENT The marriage of Mr.
Ross, of the Hank of Ottawa, and Miss 
Isabel Dry son. was solemnized W*d- 
nesday aft. moon by the Rev. Dr. Her- 
rldge. at the residence of the brtde’a 
parents. Mr. and M 
tawa. During 
gister. Miss Lo 
Promise Me." The bride wore 
latin gown with overdress 
net and lace, and her veil was 
place by a chaplet of pearls, 
bridesmaids. Miss Annie Bryson, 
dressed in xprlcot-colored messa 
with yoke of Irish crochet, and large 
hat to match. Among the wedding 
gifts was a solid silver tray from the 
Bank of Ottawa staff In the Capital.

Oeorge H.

rs. C. Bryson, ot- 
slgnlng of the 
Baldwl

or Gospel Influences, 
of these are In Af

rica and over 40.000,000 In Aela. These 
ly once fo large unoccupied 
do not Include those dis

tricts more or lees effectively occupied 
by missionary agencies.
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The Rev. J. H. Jowett, Primitive 
Methodist, has been commanded to 
preach before K1

figures a up I 
areas and

This Is 
ellegl-

v. Mr. Whalley, of Arn-
roat strain on

ge.
thegag

of Rei
prior, and others of like way of thlnk-

An Interesting 
the Kaiser and
ported In a German provincial journal. 
"I like reading the Bible,
It often," his Ma lest y Is reported as 
having said. ’1 always have It near 
my bed I cannot understand how 
there can he so many people who pay 
so little attention to the Word of Oo<i. 

The balance of the buffalo purchased YJ,en * act or«**-.1
by Canada from Pablo. In Montana, are n,q“ertlnn ,a ™y“.lfi. "

n* received at the park at Wain- the nlhle aay ahout 11 •» *” me
wrlght. AHa. The first shipment con- a source °» power and of light,
elstcd of 46 head, which l\ took two and 
n half months to capture. Eight f 
these were sent to Banff, to be added to 
the herd there. Eighty more are be
ing entrained this month.

conversation between 
General Btolte Is re-

Thlrt

tlon and cruelty reigned. To-day, 850.- 
000 o fits Inhabitants, more than one- 
half of Its entire population, are Chris
tians.

y years ago, Uganda, Africa, 
heathen state, where superstl- and I reed

The Missionary Review of the World 
says: France has a population of 89.-
000,000. of these there arc not more 
than 650,000 Protestants, and allowing 
for Jews nui I other non-Christ Inn 
sects, there remain about 38,000.000 
nominal Roman Catholics, but the 
priest themselves confess that at the 
outside not more than 4,000.000 can be 
sold to he following their teachings In 
any way. Tho people are said to he 
drifting away from the belief In the 
church and from the control of the 
priests. One of their priests states 
that while In some villages a number 
still attend mass. In others th> church 
was so deserted that on Sunday morn
ing the attendance consisted only of 
the priest, his servants and the sexton, 
while In some 
growing

believe In God,
In the priests." 

of

bel

The Premier of Spain, with the ap
proval of the.King, ha* asked the gov
ernment to recognize absolute freedom 
of conscience, by abrogating all Im
perial decrees wtilch prohibit or In any 

limit the services of non-Cathollc 
bodies. This Is an advance 
Spain. The government ha < 

been under the domination of the Ro- 
Cathollc Church, and. while a 

ure of religious liberty Is granted, 
rotestant religious bodies are under 

ny rest riot Ions. The king has mod
ern views, hut the strength of tin- Hu
man Catholic priests lies In the Ignor
ance and superstitions of the common 
people of Spain.

Two more Cobaiters have been fined w®y *’ 
$100 or three months In Central Fri- religious 
son. having pleaded guilty to the un- Bte,P «or 
lawful sale of ore to Dr. J. E. Wilkin
son In Toronto. The men were W 
Lauder, alias Victor Matheson.
Jacob Cohen, each of whom sold over 
$2.000 'worth of rock to him. The total 
of fines Imposed In this case Is $1,225.

oil Pr churches grass was 
between the stones » the 
Is sometimes heard. "We do 

hut we do not believe 
M. Buissonnas. secre- 

the Société Centrale, recently 
rts of the 

ry no religious ceremony has 
held for ten years.

Reno, which enjoys a bad eminence 
aj tlhe last foothold of the bruising 
business under the Stars and Strl 
has 219 licensed gambling places, 
even Nevada Is moving toward better 

On September 30 next a law

reported that In some ,ir
pes.
But An oncouragl

Comparing the period from May, 1908, 
to January. 1909. with that from May, 
1909, to January, 
ed duty was In f 
of liquor dropped 
million gallons to seventeen million 
gallons, and the duty paid decreased 
by 2.883,000 pounds sterling. It Is said 
that the actual decrease Is not qlute 
so much as the above figures because 

uge withdrawals which were 
March and April, 1909. In or- 

ape the increased duty. 
11 the necessary allowance

ng sign of the pro 
perance In Great Brltel 
by the latest official figures.

IT ",
1 liiiigs.
prohibiting gambling, which has al
ready passed the Legislature, will be
come operative. It Is said that this 
tow-making body, at it* next session, 
will put an end to the possibility of 
such exhibitions as that which took 
place In Reno on last Friday.

"Heresy Hand to Prove" Is the title 
of an article in a New York contem
porary, 1 
result of

1910, when an Increas- 
e, the consumption 
from twenty-eight

which tries to show that the 
' the appeal to the Presbyter

ian General Assembly In the so-called 
y changes" proves the growing 
of liberalism In the Preshyter- 

chutvh. Commenting on this ar
ticle, The Philadelphia Presbyterian 
repudiates the application of the term 
"heresy-hunter" as applied to Dr*. 
Fox, Shearer and others of the New 
Yr.rk Presbytery, and rightfully say* 
"It Is not ‘heres>--hunting* to note 1m- 

rfect faith on the part of a oandl- 
te. nor to test the propriety of li

ng and ordaining men of ques- 
ble views. In the church courts 

purpose. Nor are those who 
the difficult, distasteful but

During the last ten yeans Canada 
has received no less than 1,445,288 im
migrants. Of these 665,000 came from 
the British Isles. 894.000 from Europe 
and Asia,
States. Si 
ptrted, the largest number of depor
tation* «.enuring In 1908-fl when It 
reached 1.748. Last year It was 731. 
Compared with Canada’s somewhat 
sranty population, this vast flood of 
Immigrant* Is rather startling, and yet 
It promisee to increaee rather than 
diminish. In giving these figures the 
Christian Guardian remarks: It Is any 
wonder we are talking missions?

of the hu 
made in
der to esca 
Granting n 
for that fact, the decrease haa been 
very great. It Is not surprising that a 
decrease of arrests for drunkenness
ha»" a

and 497,000 from the United 
nee 1902, 3,883 have been de-

1*
'hi

from ten to fifty per cent.) 
been reported.Iso

for such 
undertake
ui.avoidable duty .of legal process*, 
when that Is necessary, rightly sub
jected to the sneers or the ridicule of 
their brethren. They are rather to he 
honored for their 
truth." Our contemporary 
well gone further and cnl 

t those
cern, stand by and see the Presby
terian ministry weakened by the ad
mission Into Its ranks of yo 
who are even doubtful, not to say op
posed, In their attitude toward such 
truths
dldates whose reception and ordina
tion aroused the controversy In ques
tion. Indeed, the Assembly practically 
deprecated their admission, although, 
because of faulty records. It was not 
possible for the appellants to make 
out a ease against the Presbytery. Be 
that as It may. It Is a simple matter of 
plain fa-*t that neither the Presbyter
ian church nor any other church can 
afford to place In her pulpits men who 
nrr antagonistic to the fundamental 
truths of religion, or even men who 
are so Immature In their views as to 
he children In theology, "tossed to and 
fro and carried about by every wind 
of doctrine."

l^ast week’s Canadian Baptist con- 
>eech be- 

Dr. C. 
Wln-

taln* the following: In hds s|i 
Acre the Preehyterian Assembly.
W. Gordon ("Ralph Connor"), of .......
nlpeg. Is reported to have said that the 
question of a supply of suitable men 
for the ministry Is the most urgent of 
all-' questions |now confronting the 
church. Certainly, In view of Prl 
pal Gandler’s statements to the ef
fect that less than two hundred stu
dents for the Presbyterian ministry 
are to he found In all the college» of 
Canada, there Is great reason for

Presbyterian breth- 
tbat 
their

concern for the 
might have 
led to ac- 

who would, without con-

The Pope seems likely to lose much of 
the political support he has received on 
the continent of Europe, through his 
unwise measures. His latest blunder 
was to Issue an encyclical on the third 
centenary of the colonisation of Charles 
Rorromeo, the champion of the Roman 
Catholic Church against the Protestant 

eiformatlon. His statement* concern
ing political matters were such that the 
Chancellor of the German Empire Im
mediately made representations 
through the German envoy, which Ger
many keeps at the Vatican, and a large 
part of the German Parliament sug
gested that the German leg#**on at the 
Vatican be withdrawn. It Is a mistake 

legation there, 
when tha 
over the 

the unlflca-

ncl-

ung men

R as were questioned l»v the can-
cem among our 
ren, and we mont sincerely hope 
a large Increase 1n the number of 
ministerial students may soon be reg
istered. Among the Baptists of Can
ada. we are gratified to know, the slt- 
uati n I* far more satisfactory. 
Throughout the Dominion, from eea to 
sea. In the various universities and 
colleges, we have considerably 
than two hundred ministerial st 
at the present time, and the prospect 
la that their numbers will gradually 
increase. We regret that the Presh

for Germany to keep a 
and a survival >f the aays 
Pope was a temporal ruler 
States of the Church, before 
Mon of Italy under a mod- 
ment. France now keieps 
tatlve at the Vatican. Thi 
encyclical will probably 
the Influence of the Church In Ger-

ern govern- 
no represen- 

e result of the 
be to reduce students for the 

that the Baptists
tcrlans have so few 
ministry; we rejoice 
have eo many.
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